Monday Message
October 12, 2020

From Fr. Peter: Welcome to our week! And what a day yesterday. Marie, Harry and I want to
thank all of you who were a part of our Anniversary Celebration Yesterday. The chance to see
people masked face to masked face, and the time volunteers took to set up everything – signs,
fans. We received so many nice cards and tremendously thoughtful gifts to commemorate our
first year together. We feel extremely grateful for the kind love and support shown us yesterday,
and we pray that you feel it from us.
Also yesterday, those who gathered on Zoom at Coffee Hour enjoyed an opportunity to meet
our new seminarian, Jessica Harmon. She shared that over the course of this academic year, her
time with us will be devoted to service support, occasional preaching, producing the online
Children’s Service, offering a bible/book study, and, as will be advertised in our Thursday
Epistle, she has a talent from afar of helping people navigate things like Facebook Pages, and
Zoom. She remotely taught her 83 year old grandmother to do the latter, and wants to help
anyone in our congregation so that they can join us for events like worship, and after service
virtual coffee hour!
Here, now are this week’s offerings…..
TUESDAY Bible Study Continues Tuesday 10:30 a.m. on Zoom– The dive into and
through Paul’s letter to the Ephesians will continue this Tuesday, when we will go
through the first half of the final chapter (chapter 6) of Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesians.
All are invited whether you have been a part of the course thus far or not.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89663609812?pwd=b1V1TllkVktRNUd6dHliaHRhV1czdz09
Meeting ID: 896 6360 9812
Passcode: 1055
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,89663609812#,,,,,,0#,,1055# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,89663609812#,,,,,,0#,,1055# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 896 6360 9812
Passcode: 1055
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd4S8dQU0K

THURSDAY October 8 – The St. John’s Weekly “Epistle” – Our Weekly
Communication. Articles for this week’s Epistle should be received by Penny by
Wednesday noon.
FRIDAY Noonday Prayer on Our Facebook Page - At noon, merely go to “Episcopal
Church of St. John the Baptist, Lodi, CA Facebook Page” and there will stream Fr.
Peter’s brief Friday service of Noonday Prayer, beginning on page 103 in The Book of
Common Prayer (you can still follow along without one).
Sunday Worship, October 18, at 9:30 a.m., with Coffee Hour Immediately Following:–
Our Thursday Epistle will direct you to where to view our pre-recorded Sunday
worship service on our Facebook and YouTube Pages. There will be a Zoom link
provided for the Coffee Hour afterwards.

